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On gth ltay a young oigrant aonan of Baljeei Nagar was

raped by a'lolice const.ble attacled to the Patel Nagar lo1ice
Statlo!. According to lress reports, this tas fo1lofle4 by a

second attenpt on 14th l,!ay but the attenlt wa5 foileil-and the
coEtable atested. PUDi sent a tnree-nenbe! Iact-findirg
t€m.to investlSate the5e incidents.

Balreet Nagar, rtsleadrngly called a lhuggi scttlenentl
is a lerge, densely polulated settlenetrt of unauthotised
reiidential structules (tutcha, lucca and seni_!ucca) built
in an unplanned nanne hereve! alpropriate enpty slaces could

The young 2s year old victin lives in . kut.ha jhuggi
eitil her husbdd snd teo snall children (ased 2 ard,4 yeais).
ler jhuggi is set a ltttle away fror th6 &ighbouiiAg houses

and rhe"e is ro sBootl patn to it. lt is not easily accossible
siace it i5 located on a aatula1 steP of la^d bounded on t o

sides by a 10-15 leet cliff, and overlooks a drop of several

The wonan and ner husband niglated flon Nepal s€von
years ago, and nave heen residents of Baljeet Nagar sinc€
then. In these yeals they have visited thei, hoheland only
once and have no relatives in Dehi. the husbanil etes out a

liviag as a raj-nistii ( Eason ) anil has stldieil up to
class VI. the rite, Iovever, has rcver been out .o work anit

' Th. l.nil on flhich laljeet N.gai colony has sproad
its6u has bo6n illegarly occupied by the residents. Ihi16
inirialty th€y ltsd constiucted jhuggis, over the yeals sstry

havo riansged to build pucca and seni-Pucca houses. The
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residents arrege that evcrytine soneone puts up a structure
the rocal policenen corne ard collect Rs.1oo-2oo as rheir fee
fron the house-drellers. This nisrant couple had also paid a

of &s.100/- ro a potice .onstable uhen they
coDstructed their oun jhuegi about a year dso.

About a nonth plior to tle ircident they ,ere visitea
by the thdedaar ard two corstables (patet Nagar p.s.l, one
of whon was surder singn, Alparently the poricetran had cone
to suney lesidenrs uho ]iad i1lega1ly occupied lard. They
cnecked the fanilyrs lation-card ard left. lut natters did

on the night of 9th i!,.y, around 11.30 p.m., Sunder
Sirgh cme to the ,hugsi and rudely ,oke up the steeping
cdulle. lle was acconlaried by anotler policenan. Neither
wer€ ir unifom. They tireaten€d the couple and the secod
.constable coerced rhe husland into soing a,ay lith hin for
about half an hour. nuring this period, suader Singh erreled
the jnubgi, tnreatened to ti1l rhe wonan, her children and
husbdnd, raled her and left. The shattered {oman vas too
frightereil to reaister . conrlaint! bur she confided itr he!
husbanil dd neighbouls wno decided to keep a Natch and not
altow a repeat of the ilcident.

on the night of 14th
accomplice cme again to the
€ouple aere able to raise a!
escape, but suder singh was

(180/s0) vas lodsed the sane

May, sqnder Singh ara his
jhugsi. lut this tine the
alarn. oae of th€n nanaged to
caught and arrested. an FIR
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S@ite! Sinel has a seivice record of 3-9 years. lle vas

losteil to the Patel Nagar police-station around January t90,

lrior to *hi.h he was at Janakpuri lolice-station. Barjeet
Naga! las eartier part of his beat but since a nont)t plior to
the in.ident Ie had beetr on a different beat. Tne acconplice
has no direct dealirss vith the residerts ald he is supposeit
to hal! in the delivery ot

The losidetrts of Biljeet Nagar a1lege that sunder Singh
is a vely arlogat man anil often swaggeled alouDd saying tlat
he cou1d ao anything and get avay lith it (,Dain bahut kanira
rd4r hur, Eain kucch bhi tar "akLa hun").

Our intelvie! dith tho SHo, U.. V. P. Singh, was vely
revealing, He info.med us that Sunder Singh has beeD granted
bail otr the srounds of the lLse d.ys delay in lodgins the
complaiut of the rape o! gth May. He crained that she coula
haue easily raised an alam rhe a:rsL Lrmc srnce Balreet Nasn.
is such a densely populated arer. ner as5erLi,on !hat the
c onstabte had threalened ro LitI h-.r he dismrs:ed oulriSht
sayrne i noood/ is afraid o! rhe pol rce in DeIhi, especlally
not in a politically sensitive area tike 3aljee! Nagar." He

stateil tiat suder Sirgh is a narried oan dd !o such conplaint
has been nade about hiu in his nine years of service.

Mr. v. P. sing! also asserted that this tras rot a

c;se of custoilial !ape, since tIe vonan had lot heen taketr
into custody. This raises the ,hole question as to vhat
consrirutes'icuetody'. Borh rhe none qiliirry aDd the
courts iate4ret rape by a policenan as custodiar iapet



{hether or lot the poricenan is on duty,

tn fact, !t!. V. !, Singh seened quite convinced that
sunder Singn had been flaied, rhe onty doubt Lreins the notive.
e sugsestea r,o possibte motivesi ole that the yoman was

having an affair pirrr Sunder singh anit heil accuse<l hin of rape
when .her liasoh, cane to tiaht; the oth€rr that trer nusband
had sone emity ui l Surder singn and rtrls,as a forn of
reve"ge, such attribution of Dotires is by no neaDs surpris-ing. For allegatiors ot atr illici! love affair and the
revenge th€ne are hardy perenniats in rape cases, used botn
by the police ard by defense ta&yers.

Surder sinah vas chaised under secrions 376 (rape),
354 (sexual nolestation), and s06 (crininat intinidation) of
the lnlian Penar code (Ipc). The acconprice ,as charsed
ude! 5.506 (tPC). tsoth vere arresteij ald suspended.

The satter of rlre acconplice is of interest. lor thereis corrrloversy rcga ins his iitentity. rrhile the residents
a1lese that it ,as a poti.ene naned Anitr rhe Doricenatr
actually a(ested is one Su.esh. perhaps this is lny the
coulle xere unabte to identify the ac.onplice at Tina! Jail.
lncidentarly, Suresh vas nd€d by lore other than the nain
accused Sunder Singh,ho ctaijns that Suresh did not cde ro
th€ jhusgi irself that !i8t1t.

SuDdcr Singh
This on the grounds
reporting the rape.

meankh!Ic h.< o-cn gjvcn boit tlBrh yayj.
that there ,as a deray of five days ih
ln all the custodiat rape cases PUDR
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has investigated, this is the speediest instance of grant of

bail - i4 just foxr davs. PUDR fears that this precipitate
court oriler could ue11 read to a sorrv niscarliage ol iustice'
Speciarry since Sundet Singl: -o oDriouslv has the complete

suplorr of the 1oca1 Policc, includins the stto' Att€npts to

intinidate the victi and the leopre {ho cme to her hel? are

1ike1y consequelces of this sleedv bai1.

Unlike i! narY

and other lesidents of
This is a?parent itoo
ihe tright of 14th i,lay)

cane a second tine.

rape cases, the lore of the neighbouls

!rI;cer Nagar ha- been verv suPporLrve'

their prohpt and corlective a.tiotr on

Nhen sunder Sinsh and his ac.onprice

That nirht. due to electricitv Iailure, th€ victin had

been stardiDg outaoors to calch sone ftesh ai' 'hire her

husbdd and chitdren slepL irsi.le. At alound 9'50 p'n' Sunde'

singh and his acconplice cme and tried to giab her, ald

tore her blouse in the ensuins struggle The wonan managed

to lun into the house and shui the iloo!. !ve' as sunder

SiDgh broke oDer .he flinsv vooiten door' hei husl'and 'ole and

laised m alan. The acconplice nanaged to set awav' but

Su te! Sitrgh,.s caught bv the irate neighbours afte! a hri€f
chas€ and beaten up. Tle police vere infomed (bv the

accosllice, the leighbouts a1lese) an4 t'o policenen arriYed on

the scere. they proceeded to l'tli-charge the cro'd and also

insisted that the {onan give her statchent to then tignt tnen

and tlere. But the peoPle lefuseil to be taken itr About

1so-zoo peoPle accompanied the vonan and h€r husband to the

Pat€1 Nagar lorice station and sat outside shoutiDg slogac
tilr the FIR sas lodged, 
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Tlte 1ocal pradhan even confiscated SuDder Si,nsh's iden-
tity card, and reteased it otr ttre.eqrest of the SHO anit the
DSP onry after gettiEg a phot.coly nade. our interyiev with rh€
neignbours revealed their s.rr. .. . ri.:ge ard deiernination to
see that justi.e las done, Tiris is closely related to their
sense of vurnerability to !o1ice 1ats1essness. As one vonan
said, they a1l had young d.ugh:.ai and bahus. lf th6y diit not
@Uectively inte etre, such yolng N.r^.n coulil be the rcxt
vlctins of sexual assautt or r6pe by ine !o1ice.

PUDR has irvestigated s cases of custodial lape out of the
officially reported t5 rapes per?etrated by the Del}i police in
the past feN years. In a1r 5 ca5esr ir found that the victirtr was
a migrant lonan virh a sociarr). ..it eco^onicarly vulnerat,le
backgroud. Further rhe at:itr4e of the thana lolice, {ho are
also th€ investigating ofaicials is, vith anaziDg regulariryr
plejudiced ir fayour of rne ,c.uscC policeiner. this leads to
dangerous distortions in resis-:ratio! of comr,raints and in
flarinA charges, thus creatinlj .otr.,.rii.^r toopholes for the
accused t. exr.Ioit r, th. rulic, rLr.1.
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slngalpur vill.qe j.s a sha11 u!ba. v11lr{. in S}Flinai
Baqh. on the nigbt of 2 Decemb.,r 19a9? al.out 50-60 p€rsons.
most of then h6use-d?ners of the !il].c.: .lon, (ith see
.:nt1-soc1a1 l4rrts from out.ide .r:Enck.d t].! ti use of p.(.
sh,hi, tlre Gen, secy. of the Delhj Gei..al Mrzdoor rront (DGur).
Thls .tt.ck tock p1^ce v,ni1e I m.etihE of .ctivtsts of the DCr:n
!,_s t-lrl.g pl-co, .c l--fr tnr.e eorke$ rrd a.r. sh"hi,s .ged
mother lr.dly i.j!r:d. f.e !,opIe!s Unio! for Dfleratlc Rtghts
se.t . bro m.nbe! te€n ulri.h wisited Strg.lDlrr ?:i11.(e on
5 Dlcfltr-r. n1- t.'m f.und th t thic pr...it ixcident is.
seqxel to. I.nq t I. of halassment 'nd e,xplolt-ri6n of the
' or .ers b, h. l_ d o' ds ot

ov-!. th.us.n.l l.ork:rs ltve in rcnt.d loers in sinq.tput
vi1I.... !.: origin.t house-@ners h.ve .onv:rted nct of the
sp.!€ loms tbe! h d lnto stnqle !o n teremelt. by puttlng

most of rh6 are migr_nts frfr lihr! o! U.p. fne rebts chrrged
ere fr1lly hlitn qtwen rlE stze df r-!re r.tr .!d the lacl( of any
;ncilties ,h.tsoever. B.treen Rs. 250 to Rs. 4oo may tre cherged
p.r month for o smalI aft by aft lofr. Ap.rt trft rhls most
ot tae bouseeners h:v. started plovlsion shops fr:s uhjch wolkers
lre fo..ed to buy rrrovlstons .t exdtLfte.t r.tes on threat of
.vlction- Miny of the 60 ocld h.ixse@n.r f.ntlies l1ve o, these
rents ..d shops alone, a fe, of theh h:ve famlIy hembe* uorklng
in sov-lnm.nt jots -.c in tire Drc.

p.'ctic.1ly.Il th'- aorkels re.mployed in th. steel
1"rt.. f:ctortes ln I/Jaziryur' i.Cr.tri.1 .r.r. Tl.- uork is
irz.!do!. na po-rly t_ic. th. uork.le e,ork lith .ctd allh only
s; cl.lns to protect r,:]e st e] curti.^ n.chtnes
t,hich h.ve .ost m'ny ti ir h nds, fi.l,rs ".d sq.etines ever rh.-E1!
Iiwes. 1t- r_(r r:..iw.al 1s cofrnonty R..50a fo, 12 l!\!j I:,:oDr
F-r d.y. M.chine op r_lols g t . littta n.r- aile 1,6mEn
.nd children q.t nuch less. M .y of these lcrkrrs h ve no
.ption but to :-it !6 ms in sinq.lpur vi11..96, 6 to 3 of. thh
to a rom betn .losj ly it nsport c.:ts .nC time,
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erc the Jnulgis lE ll,azi+u. h:-ve qot e.r crqrd.:c.

Tensions bec,.m. .tFin.d in sirg.]pur ne. e.tivists of
che Dclr .nd rtli:r orgrnls.tlons .t:rted .rg.ii.inr 'rhe vrolkersr
I !.uth org.nis.tion/ sl,ateeC tsh.s.t Si.gh N.uj;vFr, s.bha .nd a vom€.
orE:ris ti.r/ Pra!i:t15hee1 I{4hi1e i.lrrcb s.rr. rI:o_fohed.
These activities !mt,c1d6ned th. l'o.j(ers to .sl. foj 14e! rentsr
.'v p.':c: ses L.. A.4 .;r._ 6s of i n.-ons

inclllCt.-- o!. crs. of abusing.f a rfr.n ::ctjrist.

to . i!.d on 1 Decm\er. 'ir.. : :r:uent
:r.k. o!t trtu.ea tin_.r: cop-1 Si!gh, ond rii t:nClord Hukum

sinch ov,r stu..rried c4r.lunq c kcs on rhtch Gop.l sinqh
oI l_linq tlrro,. cop;1 sinqn i.hi|teat

t t i: ntglt tr"v; h..n nts r.x1t L-ut t1e i s jr..r,An up .nC lrls
!o....€i-ns th.6n -ut inr:. rli. Floce.s :f.!t

u.^ 3tol.., tle.,.dty ty i ,. I .dtorals.
. n 2 De.' '-.' L

.I t e r.l:.F ! s :..i.! lElC in p.x. Sh;,-,its h.rs. h.n r:ir. lr.drord
of sh.ht ent:rec tr,. .ourr!::d.of his h.use t nbout 9r3O p.m.
.:rl orc r--d let out. i,thlle h. rs .icified -rd teat
out, r lix.le b.xr_lre of rto.Nst.rte.l r:inl.. froF snrroundinq
r..!s on .11 I(,ur :ic.s rf :rre .p:. courty.ri.. Th:r $ollrers
to n rhelt:r i. .n. o! Lhe ,nm.. Tn-n ti:i. !..n a€ br.ken

of che E.,r1e g:t]:exed inst.t. :re ptrIt?d olt
i..i .ttacl<eat. llmonij rlr.m s sh hi's dotr.r |i.r \? s,llit on he!
h.iC r:lthl tl:ts/ n.r.i., J.rdish rd snt! (um:r were stabbjd
..r .150 be:t-n.rltn 1-uhi.. r.r.i-r nd J:.cisn

i:6 tsinlu Rro Hcspitrl 16r :re.tmcit.
Despite tl. ittact r:.. lctice h.w- .n1y !.!is-

t:rcd a .i5. .f ri.tin-. only ri!.. p-rs.n. t:.v. b. n Ei rested
olt .f rrF comp!.hen:i.r6 I1jt provid,-d Ly rh. r.rlrels- lhe t.am
wh. t-lh.A to the.::io t.1. . n- eu:y..ith the
di.liict irpr.-:i.. tir-r t!,e p.1rc. r..ii.td r:he
quilry. Tre cl1Drit. rn rh. v,1l o.. .trtt1 ra.r fr6e1y. Tne

. d. rn- t no .ction t s y4t been t h..,
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